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SueMcDonald
26 Killoola Street

CONCORDWEST N.S.W. 2138
Ph. & FaxNo. : (02)9743 3805

E-mail: smcd@tricbroma.com.au

10 November,2000

Mr PaulNeville,
Chairman
Radio IndustryInquiry
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommittee
Ri Suite 119
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA A.C.T. 2600

DearMr Neville,

Houseof R’presentauv~s~ond mg
Cornrnitteeon Commonic~ition

Transportand theArts

SubmissionNo• 0/
I)ate Received:

SupplementarySubmissionto the Radio Industry Inquiry

It is Friday the 10thSeptember,2000at 10.00p.m. andI havejust finishedreadingthe
submissionmadeto thisRadioIndustryInquiry by ProfessorDavidFlint in his role as
ChairmanoftheAustralianBroadcastingAuthority.

In his submissionin Attachment1 titled “Broadcastingregulatoryframeworkand
safeguardsfor thepublic interest” - SectionAl .3 “Codesofpractice” ProfessorFlint
writes thefollowing:

Complaintsaboutthecontentofprogramson radio mustfirst be madeto
the
broadcasterconcerned.If a commercialor communitystationfails to
answera
written complaintwithin 60 days,or theresponseis consideredinadequate,
thecomplainantmaymakea complaintto theABAaboutthematter. The
ABAmustinvestigatethematterunlessit is satisfiedthat thecomplaintis
frivolous, vexatiousor notmadein goodfaith. TheABAalso investigates
complaintsaboutpotentialbreachesoflicenceconditionsor oftheAct.
Suchcomplaintscan bemadedirectly to theABAin thefirst instance.



I would like to point out to this Inquiry thatProfessorFlint is incorrectin thefollowing
statement:

“If a commercialor communitystationfails to answera written complaintwithin 60
days”

In 1999 theFederationofAustralianRadioBroadcasterspresentedfor registrationwith
theAustralianBroadcastingAuthority arevisedCommercialRadioCodesofPracticeand
Guidelines.ThesenewCommercialRadioCodesofPracticeand Guidelineswere
registeredin October1999.
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TheF.A.R.B. - CommercialRadioCodesofPracticeandGuidelinesdatedOctober1999
statethefollowing:

Advice in Writing
5.6 Written complaints must be conscientiously considered by the
licensee and the licensee must use its best endeavours to respond
substantively in writing within 30 days ofthe receipt ofthe complaint.
If the licensee needs to investigate the complaint or obtain
professional advice and a substantive response is not possible within
30 days, the licensee must, in any event, acknowledge receipt of the
complaint within 30 days andprovide a final reply within 45 days of
receiving the complaint.

ProfessorFlint hasprovidedan exampleoftheeffectivenessoftheregulatorypracticesin
forceatthepresenttime. Theexamplehe citesis the actionthat theAustralian
BroadcastingAuthority tookoverthe“cashfor comments”affair involving Jolm Laws,
Alan Jonesandotherradiobroadcasters.

I contendthathe regulatorypracticesin forceatthepresenttimedid notdiscoverthe
actionsofthebroadcastersinvolvedin the“cashfor comment”.In factthebroadcasters
wereonly taking advantageofthe loopholesin thelegislation.It wasonly becauseof the
televisionprogrammeMediaWatchthattheirwasa“cashfor comment”Inquiry andnot
becauseof anyvigiliance.

As ProfessorFlint hasraisedthe issueofthe“CodesofPractice” I would like to takethis
opportunity to respondin relationasto whetherornot thepublic interesthasany
safeguardsin theCommercialRadioCodesof PracticeandGuidelines.



I feel I amin qualifiedto answerthis questionasI havefollowedtheComplaintprocess
outlinedin theF.A.R.B. - CommercialRadioCodesofPracticeandGuidelinesandthen
lodgedmy complaintwith theAustralianBroadcastingAuthority. TheAustralian
BroadcastingAuthority carriedout an Investigation(ABA File Ref: 98/0300)into my
complaint.I would like this Inquiry to subpoenafrom theAustralianBroadcasting
Authority thefollowing files:

ABA File Ref: 98/0300
and

ABA File No.: 1999/0360

to examinethedetailsregardingtheprovidingofcopiesof broadcasttapesandadditional
evidence.
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Theareasthat concernmeregardingthehandlingofComplaintsby theAustralian
BroadcastingAuthority are:

Keepingof BroadcastTapesby Radio Stations
Whenacomplaintis receivedby theAustralianBroadcastingAuthority theA.B.A.
makesarequestto thetheLicenseeof theradiostationthattheyprovideabroadcastcopy
oftheprogrammethatis in dispute.If thepersonmaking thecomplaintis not awarethat
theLicenseeof theradiostationis only requiredby legislationto keeptheircopyofthe
broadcasttapefor 42 days.As theLicenseeoftheradiostationcantakeup to a maximum
of37 daysto replyit is quite easyfor theLicenseeto disposeof thebroadcasttapeand
saythattheythoughttheyhadsatisfactorilydealtwith thecomplaintandtherefore
disposedofthebroadcasttape.
Thecomplaintsthat arereceivedby theAustralianBroadcastingAuthority aremade
againstaparticularpresenter.Thepresentersofshowsareexperiencedat usingediting
machinesandthereforecould“doctor” thebroadcasttapesbeforebeingpresentedto the
A.B.A. asevidence.

Additional Evidence
Whenyou makeacomplainttheirareno set rulesasto what theAustralianBroadcasting
Authority will acceptasevidencewhenapersonmakesacomplaint.Therearenot set
rulesascanbe seenwhenyou comparetheAustralianBroadcastingAuthority files for
ABA FileRef: 98/0300andABA File No. : 1999/0360.



JudgeandJury - TheAustralianBroadcastingAuthority
TheAustralianBroadcastingAuthority registersthe CommercialRadioCodesofPractice
andGuidelines.Thatis theyhelp to determinetheRegulationsthat theComeercialRadio
Broadcastersaregoingto follow. And thentheAustralianBroadcastingAuthority
conductstheInvestigationsinto thecomplaintsagainsttheCommercialRadio
Broadcasters.In otherwordstheAustralianBroadcastingAuthority arethe“Judge and
Juiy “.

I will be happyto provideall documentationI havein relationto ABA File Ref:
98/0300.

I would recommendthatthis RadioIndustryInquiry Committeexamine:

* TheeffectivenessoftheF.A.R.B.CommercialRadioCodesofPracticeand Guidelines

by comparingthenumberofcomplaintsinvestigatedby theA.B.A. andwhatgrounds
thatthecomplaintwasupheldorfailed.
* An environmentweretheA.B.A. collectsthebroadcasttapesof all radioprogrammes.

Yours faithfully

2 fl~D~f
S. McDonald
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